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W4%14% 414 !grit Presbyterian
011.9M.itioS WSW **kir-a 4 litti hatPresbyterian Cali-; ifiiAMVA was dedicated to theVU.N4O, Aist*htp OW on . Sabbath last, theZitt* Ulkt,

WITI! 41114.11 was -OW overflowing, and the!slikottahtt woweta and deeply, interest-Attbletteer, Than three sersicas do-‘Veg Iba da,V-40n the at & afternoon and
-EteUttoeS teratinst service:won opened byan anthemtvasatilut ishosts--..1 was glad when they said unto

M ..Vitt ust 0.1 Unto the home of the Loan; ourtlaU Maud within thy gates, 0 Jenetaleto,"itt ,:--,ese,hei
TieP.m V. It. Paston, Pastor et tho Plumb,tilt pronounced the edifice dedicate...l to tbp

p of the Father, the Son and the itulp- . ohoat—usuluding with an impreesita ptiver toileaTen. in which God's blessing was titttOUlupon the con,gregation, and iris melons psel-anos implored.
The Choir then sang the Dedication Hymn,Written by N.

The perherverid. by Adam trodWee theflat Wank-bentby that:eza.Itttr ipueolAr go%
• bang itsetertl net on highThe Weed frimuaddo
• - • Peretits tgrV-Ignmlir4htt.righ

The eteruttains inthelnovlseesataxd-The toe-the ierr-and `alorudod Lemo
nittintMt planeritir.The "tnendsg eta. tosother Mtg.

...

sad
'Usnut ours tomike, the ws;Meth, and- nutit, Thy alithll9i:boric for

An Inuntoor too;ha 4tr an, withhands."The " Hymn 'was tang to tinit noble tune of
• :"Old Rimitred," which used so to. delight thesonl of Martin Luther. The entire congrega-tion joined in the singing, miff the effect wasdeeply impressive and sublime.

- Bev. Mr. Paxton then delivered the Iktilica-tion Sermon. -Hitt text was from the prophecies
- : af Isaiah,: 60th chapter, 18th verse :—"l tali

' make the place of myfeet gloriosis."Heremarked that Solomon was A great King.
, whose'throne was ofpure and solid ivory and

• whose footatool was of glittering pearl inlaid
.„. with burnished gold. So ours is a great God.
. .- His throne is embosomed in light and glory andBrea the place Of his feet he makes glorious.--What and where is this footstool of omnipresent

•,, =deaf), r It is the earth—this vast temple,canopied with lightand garnished with heanty.~Ite spires, the. everlasting hills—its choir, the;:winds—its organ, thunder—its dome, the sky!While, however;the whole universeis one grand
• temple, there are chosen spote—mineeerated

niches as it were—in the great Edifice, sacred toGod as the dwelling-place or His honor. - Such.were the Altars of the Patriarchs and the Bethof Jacob. Such was the Tabernacle
_, in the

' wilderness. Such the Temple upon ML Moriah.•

Such, too, areChristitieSancriaries, now.To thise, he remarked, the text manifestlyrefers. ' The sanctuary of the Gospel Churchis peonliary the "placed'his feet" which he willbeautify and render glorious. Here we hatemired and consecrated a sanctuary to Him—letns cherish the hope thatthe promise of the textMay be fulfilled in it.
' 'Mr. Paxton proceeded to observe that the glo-ry with which oed hem promises to invest hissanctuaries ii partly material and partly spiritu-al, but the predominant idea is that of external

. or material glory. He milts the "place ofhisfeet," as in Solomon's Temple, by the stately ce-dars of Lebanon,_ hewn, polished and curiouslywrought byTyrien Art; by the deistic, beauty ofthe fir-tree, the Gothic,magnificence of tliepino,and the clustering richness of the box-tree. Itmay he objected that we assign to God a purelymaterial wokk. ShallHd grave the entablature,or mould the frieze end lay. the architrave ?But Gorepramises nearly all presuppose the in-tervention
' with human,activities and responsibilities.—When He says "Iwill make the place ofmy feet'.glorious," the engagement presupposes human

• activity in order to its accomplishment. It was
in the beginning, and every will be, God's pm-Dose to make His place of sanctuary aglorioushigh _ throne. 'While the Israelites journeyedthroughthe wilderness, Ile inspired two menwith wisdom to build a "place for His feet" tin-

. , rivalled in the symmetry and elegance of its ar-
chitectural expression. When He chose' Mt.Zion colds resting-place, he inspired David andSolomon toerect for. Himselfa templerwhich hasever since been one of the sever wonders of theworld.- All the lands.of. the earth lent their 'aid to its erection, and there in solemn silence
the Temple reared its everlasting gate--1 ..Itoarationan•a deal, noponderousaxes =am

_
,• 1- Ms=a tall PM% =aroleelan Lino ronnte ;Nit2+.3.r0c•.' '.'instances demonstra . t ., •- -

and enehriae :eras; the. visible- symbol of hie
pregame in the most ,splendid adornments,/

• . Nor does this "dettga, he continued, seem to
apply len to the new, than to the old, dispensa-
tion. The Prophets, in their vision, of the-Gos-
pel Church, es* ever/thing -of use and beauty,
every thing of adorament which wealth and
skill could create, employed inthe construction
of God's Sanctnaties,in making "the place of /Bs

•". feet glorious." For _such ..IL purpose has this
house been meted.' Godoperating olLthepious
mill and liberalityof this people has already fol-
.-filled, in a measureat'least, the external sadma.
-terial.part of His promise. We now tarn, ho-
pingly, to,ila spiritual aspects, for that promise
does not exhaustitself in the outward em s nisis ,

meats of Zion. On the 'control, the spiritualpro pmise outshines the material as the rising enn
- puts out all the stars. '- - • _

The true glory of the sanctuary is thepriest=and indwelling of God,—the revelations of His
majesty and the &splay ofhis statelystepping!),
therein. For the glory of the latter temple far
exceeded the glory lofthe former; not, indeed,

artisticin embellishment, but because of the hal-
, lowing- presence ofthe lard Jesus Christ, He

- who was chief amongtea thousand, the bright-
ness of the Father's 'glory andthe expresSimage

--::of his person. Ilayi Ile intheplentitude of His
grace, abide within these walls!

- ' Mr. Patton' continued to demonstrate that
Godalm makes "thePlace of His feet glorious,"
with spirituel riches and beauty end with the
halo efspirithal glory which encircles ilia vier-
-oAPPinispeople ; and finally,bythe dispensation
otitis Spirit. In one word, the footstool of Jeho,
vah is the focal' pointwhereall theraja of God's

ti,,,,manifestations blend blaze.
'-' He then preened tp give a historical view of

" the church. Bo remarked in substance that
thistras thefirst Christian church organized in

_• the limitsofPittsburgh. Theold edifice was the
tho firet dedicated to God in the valley of the.
Ohio, and thefotirth west ofthernentdains- . Ito
foundations were laid before theconstitution of

_the 11.'S. wee formed. In 1776, a Presbyterian
minister, Rev. CharlesBeatty, first planted the

"banner of the Men on this gateway of the West
Standingbeneath a spreading oak on the banks
et the Allegheny; he—s ' true hero---proelaimed'..the Gospel to rho soldiers ofthe fort and the

I .tetuutte of a few &littered hamlets. Eighteen
yearsafter,- a congregation was organked.,lt
waspri ncipally composed of Scotch-Irish Press.
bytertane. Ayear passed without the ministra-
tions ofa Pastor. In 1784. Rev. Samuel Barr
hearths statediapply, andin 1787, Pastor. The

.", , first elder of thechnrch was Mr:Tames-Milligan.
In the sanniyear; the congregstion•was charter-
ed under'the etyle of"the. Traatces of the Preis-
byterian congregation' ofPittsburgh in the coun-
ty of Westmoreland," In the. same year, else,

..,the first, church - edifice, _si small logbuilding
was erected on the presentslte--0 giftfrom the
Penn family. -

• '-
- " .:-..- ;

In 1789, Mr:Barrwas dismissed Samuel Ma-
han, 'l, licentiate, preached one year:- In 1799,

•
- Rev. BobortRobert Steel arrivedfrom Ireland and era-

- elated until 1810. In the early part of his min-
• 'fairy, Itwasresolved to builda new, bonito, of
',brick, 44by 61) feet. -This enterprise sisperi

' dueed ' ' embarasemente„ for the rob"
.nf ',hie a Lottery Schemewas deviebd. : Many
tiokats were told, but itproved a completefailure,

, sal increased their difficulties.. We look, upon-
' ad" with' surmise, !man those days manythings
".were considered bychrirdans justifiable expe-

dients which now would be yeprobisted.:. s The
. Lottery system,- indeed, appears to have bees.
popular,for in 1788, the legislature authorized
lotteries in ald of seven Episcopal, one Luthiran
and one Presbyterian Church.

Mr.SteelRSA succeeded in 18111 y iler.Francis
'Herron. 'Thopectudary difficulties etiilt oppress"

end the church—it was heedirkest hour By a
single bold stroke the newt:Astorawed all.' He
purchased the property ..-fn his own name from
under the Sheriff's hammer, paid everything and
in 1814 reported $l6O surplus funds lathe ehnr

- cms treasury. In 1817 the church was enlarged
by the addition.of wings. About this time the

, - regular weekly prayer meeting was establi shed,
and a few years after came the SabbathSchools.
The Lecture Boom isat erected in.18211. -

.Mr:Paxton reviewed minutely the spiritual,
as well as tenporal,selmlts ofDr.fierron'sminis.
try. Few ministers," heremarked, hare wittiest.
lied won-Eratifeing vaults and few churches

'.have:experienced more clearly,the thefialfdment
'of thepromise -'Twill make -this placetof my
feet glorious l'' -.-

-

.
..., He mentioned alio* smmber ofcongregations,
whiclihave !prang from theMotherChurch;and

..- concluding; exprospol- mach. joyover the 'Put
and muchhope for the Future. Ilisermon was

JOR'dened to•with deep Interest, and was worthy
'• the reverend Paeter's repetition as not only an
'.' elegint,writer and eloquent speaker, but as e
- '

~• F• ,ear-nest and enthusiastin Christian.
..DDp•afteinoon,,the teneridle Dr. Herron
i'reict iedfrom Esseleelturtet, e-, I s—"Reep thy

• i-toot wheneon gouts to the house of Godaridbe imoreready4o hear than togive 'the sacrificeof
• ' cooly."' 'Bev. -Dr. Eimer opened the ;exercises

pyl9Rrt'.-stitli - •Dr , Herron's sermon was as able
.

-
_ .

.

-.01/11, sad thaaadienos seemed to halm with all-
'. lel orteicence; .Weal fit taps FaT*l Its t# ez"'

-.„

Ai 01 1811... . 'v-
__ .

The erening sermon Via preached by. the
Bev. Melanathen W. Jacobus, D. D., of the
Seminary.

The new Edifice's ea honor to our city, which
is now beginning to acquire amputation in mat-
ters ofarchitecturel taste and enterprise. We
condense the following deutiptlon of- the build-ing from an article in the Journal of Bator-

The building, which finance 83feet front byIV3 feet in deepthl Is built In the 'style of thatperiod ofAho Middle Ages, When' Architecture(tepees* in regard to eccleelestio edifices) hadattained to that exciulalterefinement, the monu-ments of which are admired, at the present day,as muterworks of art and human skill. Theentire front, with Its two muslin but eleganttower*, 'holt project onboth -shift of the grace-ful centre, Jabuilt at Badon done.1.4 hecontrOtwith the splendor of theexterior Is the interior. The chapel, into whichyen enter, oiler passing under the grained ceil-ing' of the vestibule, is remarkable for its ele-
gant eimplisicity. The whole space, eighty-firefeet lung. spanned bya single arch of siltythet. The ceiling Is mined orer-the windows,enriched with neat mouldings and bosses of leg-work. Its Point is fifty three feet above thetom

striking -feature is the lowness of the gal-
which ere supported by clusters ofcolumns, with foliated capitals. The mode of'lighting the house is on a new plan; them are nochandeliers; rows of burners, surmounted by

globes of glass, along the architraves of thegallery fronts,-mapplying their place:
The windows are filled with stained glass, ofwhich the front window is a splendid specimen.Thepews, of which there are onehundred and

forty six on the main floor, and forty-eighten thegalleries, are of the most approved .pattern,richly carved, trimmed with black walnut, andpainted in imitation ofthe later.
But the chief ornament of The interior is un-doubtedly the pulpi%. worthy of the most promi-nent place it occupies atthe and of the centreaisle, its beautiful design, the richness of itstsstehtily dititributed ornaments, and the wok-minahip displayed bythe joinerand tho sculptor.In front of it is a carted stand for the vesselused in baptiim witha white 'marble top, inagreeable contrast with the dark color of thewalnut, themalarial of which the pulpit ismade;this is surmounted by a rich canopy.which sup-ports a cushioned desk resting , on a carvedwreath of olive branches:
Thehuilding is provided with ventilators, andis warmltd by three of Chilson'sFurnaces.
An elegant iron fence, which is now under

contrast, is to take the placo of the-unsightlyold one, the remnants of which arestanding yet;all that is left of what formerly occupied the lot,
save thecrumbling tombstones of by-gone-genera.dons.

Erreasnit Bait or Pew:l.—At ten o'clock,'•onMonday morning, the sale of pews in the newFirst Presbyterian Church, Wood street, began.Quite a largo 'lumber of. members were pres-ent. •

Fifty' fore pews were disposed of,by auction,for the aggregate enm of about s3s,ooo—about$9,000 ofwhich were premiums on the establishedTable Of the Pews-More particularly, the sales were as follows:No. Per. Barre V.lue Presoltron."-Mrs. Lorenz, $9OO $77553 -

94 him Denny,
95

Gen. Robinson "

67 Semi Bailey "

64 P. McCormick
66 A. Laughlin "

56 G. P. Smith ~.

.91 Robt. Been
90 J. O'Hara ..

89
~.

Jas. McKnight
68 ' Jae,Dal ell CI

88 , R 'Dal:ell
49 - John Arthur, 650
GO..
69 . S. Si. J. W. Spencer "

98 , F. G. Bailey 5502. ''

N. B.f Craig 800
M61 Jas. arehah

84 700••
48 J.P. Gassam
99 T.D. MeCarl
41 / 8. R. Johnson's

Estate
85 J. MO. Cross= 750102 J. P. Pears 550

3 J. P. Rea
GO J. W. Di!worth 800
86 B. McKnight& R.

T. Leech
135 MissWooda 5: Mils

- • Anderson • 250139 • W. B. Murphy
145 L - Jos. Patterson 550
144 Mrs. Mabon
47._ffiaa. S. Millie& J.
45 aRea ..

46,' Mrs. Stewart0.larL_Olir.,___
07 Richard Heys
00 '• George Morgan "

4 - W. J. Morrison s'

104 Thos. Hay's.Estate
186 . Mrs. Jaynes 250_
101 - Mrs. CarolineHays 475
87 A. IC Wallingford 560

1 Boyle Irvin
143 Mrs. Blume 600
141 ' Col. J. B. Morgan 900
103 • J. E. Breading ar.

G. E. Arnold
140 A. King
44 Dr.Brooks
V Dr. It Wray ' 300 . 5

124 W. M.Darlington 2.(k
13? James Wilson all .

52 Mn. Snowden 750 ..

8 . Wm. Res 425
The Treasurer and Secretarymeet thiemonsiog

in the Leetire Room toreceive Fitment.
Excevrinen.—Tbe Monongahela Republitazi

states that the body of Mr. Samuel Paxton,
whose mysterious disappearance from one
of the Browneville boar, while on his way to
the west, vi•Ntoticed some time ago, was discov-
ered floating In the Monongahela, a short dis-
tance below Cookstown, on the 16thinst. Re
was-recognhed by the church certificated found
in his pocket. In his pockets were also found
fiftelm' dollars in Malty. An inquest was Amid
and on the examination of the body there was
foundssevere bruise on the head nnd shoulders
which wag supposed tohave been inflicted by the
wheel of the boat. When found, his hands were
haute pantaloon's pocket,. thus showing his posi-
tion at the time be fell overboard. . Mr. Paxton
wns formerly a resident of Monongahela city.

BUTIALAM—The house of Mr. UMW Bryanon Lacock street, Allegheny, was entered by
burglars, on Friday night, and robbed ofseveral
articles of clothing .and. jewelry, together with
a small sum of money. The nasals obtained ad-
mittaneo by lifting thegrating ofthe coal vault,
and passingin through the cellar and kitchen.—
The lower part of the house was effectuallyran-
sacked, but while attempting to get into the bed
room of Mr.Bryarywhith, fortunately, waslock-
ed on the inside, the noise awoke-that gentleman
and they Bed.precipitately. Mr. Bryan bad a,
large sum of money In his bedroom which doubt.'
less was what the burglars were after.--Post.

TEL LIOET BMW) CAIIIIIB.-I'llll BAKITLS
FIXID.—AId. Donaldson yesterday bad free ba-
kers and dealers in briad before him- for viola-
tions of the ordinance regulating the,weight of
bread. They all- plead guilty and were eachfined $5 and costs:

Severalof them stated they did not make
'bread, but bought to sell, and thatthey were de-
termined in future not to bey any bread which
was not ofthe legal weight. Ono of theawn-
, baker, faithfully promised never again to
violate the ordinance. At the request- of the
Alderman and thedefendants we suppress their

13oseilmoro eases will be disposed ofto-dap

Biatr-DaY.—This morained sun ushers in the
pay,. mouth of Iday,-the 'month which has
been so rapturously sung by the poets—eo en-
thusiastically celebratedby theyoung folk--so
generally welcomed by,everybody. Welcome,
sweet month -flowers 1 gap poet-month of
Time 1 : _ _ ,•

"Young Mar twrii- ,4bedollestwtiodad May,
• With hnlatitht angoratoll ofkayo and dowel

"tilad with hercomae •ttdut to homy.. -
Waning In'troodwaths her wolantoinui bows:

-• h• %Whig that MIA.*awn or
lilattlaso towar show:Lilian=thinine

Bacons Accrorwr.—Hortai Ituran.—de
eartman,named Hairy Thomas was driving
out Centre avenue on SaturdsY afternoon, hie
horse became frightened,and shying to one side
of. theroad, horse, cart and driver were precip:
Rated overa high embankment. The horse -wasinstantly killed, the :cart falling on top of him,
Wnd"Tltomss was very NO/ injure-d, rcroiving
several contusions on his lusad, and-having ono
or two ribs broken. : Ile is now lying In a. very
precarious condition, though some hopesare en-
tertained of his recovery. -

.Inersicr Conn.—Before Judges liaropton
and Wlltie

Robert sgtourke u. Alex. IfeChtrg. Aetion
ejectsient"from a house end lot en' Anderson
street; Allegheny. Infer withdrawn and case
put at thefoot of the list.

• Robert Jones for use of Bobt. Wright vs. Citi;
zeini' Insurance Co. Action for the recovery of
$2,000 inn:mince 'one mill in Roiltstmn, Beaver
Co., lestroyint by fire in Pehrttery, 1858; On

Tei Lulus Emaram--Averybody ,ill. be 011
the -look.:ont. this evaniag for the eclipse. It
WesAtfh 64 MI. and ends atl24 86m The
total obsioration of the motet trillcontinue one
hour'and three minutes. We shall give .111 the
,perqouliiMil.tolnomiar.- In case of anaccident
or • icetponamentenlleCOUDSof the weather,an.11:441, 1gWWI angoisisbirtlie fast.

I /12:111130 OP CrrrCommons.—The Select and
• Common Cannela met on 'Monday evening.—Therawas a fall attendance of the members.

' In the Select Council the Committee on gra.-..ding and paving streets presented *report. They
state that it will coat $60,000 to do all the gra.ding and paving asked for by petitioners; thatthe Improvement Fund can tarnish but $lO,OOO
towards that °Vett; and recommend Councils to
ask the legislaturefor authority to inareate the 1improvement tax to four mills on the dollar.—
The Committee also recommend the grading and

• paving of different streets wad alleys in various
parts of the city, and that the contracts be let to
the lowest bidder. .

Mr. Alexander, of the Bth Want moved to lay
thereport over. If only $6OO be appropriated
to his Ward, ho thought there might cc well be
no improvements at all. Us would like to seethe oast of each separate; improvement and notgive it to us in a lump of $60,000.

Mr. Drum, of the oth Ward, thought his ward
was also alighted, and was is favor of referring
the report back. He made azamendmentto that
effect. —.

Mr. Smith, of the 2nd Ward, Mildthe member
from the 9th Ward asked to see the tiger's& Hewould state that that ward asked for no less than$45,000 improvements. As ohalaman of the
committee, he would remark that if the reportwas referred bask, they would make no changesin it.

Mr. Jones, of the 2nd Ward, had no objections
to the repo rt that it -did not specifythecost of each separate improvement. Mr. Mur-dock, of the.6th Ward; said the figures were inthe possession of the City Engineer and couldeasilybe seen.

Mr. Taylor, of the 6th Ward, Wanted to knowif $2,000 had notbeen reserved, as a-contingentimprovement fund.
Mr. Smith replied that there had, and it is ne-cessarythat such a reservation should, be madeas contingencies arise during the year whichrequire such a fund to fallback upon. For his

part he wished it was $5,000.
Mr. Taylor stated that the recording regulatorhad furnished him a list of the amounts proposed by the report to be expended in the differentWarder vu: let Ward, $880;2nd, $275; Brd,$400; 4th,A677; 6th, $1770, including a seweron O'Hara •stieet to carry the sewertago beyondthe water pipes in the river, leaving $1039;

6th, $1881; 7th, $1116; Bth, $1625; 9th, $l,-'4OO, of which $lOOO was appropriated, but theWard was cheated out of it.no question was taken, after some furtherdebating,and Council refused torefer back.
Mr. Taylor moved that the appropriation of

"Locust street, 6th Ward, be pared northward-ly to the amount of $450," be amended toread .Butler street," without limit of cost.— jHe urged the absolute necessity of tho improve-
ment. It Will cost but $350. Last 'rammerits condition caused the death of 50 citizens fromcholera:

Several gentlemen opposed any amendment tothe report at present. Butler street can be pro-vided for by the Contingent Fund.
• Mr. Jones moved the amendment be referred)
to Street Committee.

The Chair_ decided the motion out of order.

300
250
230
200
176

The question was taken on the amendment,which was lost.
Mr. Drum moved to add to the report thegrading and paving Penn street in the 00kWardfrom Clymer to Smith street and strike out theappropriation not to exceed $l,BOOfor building •sewer on Smithstreet.
The amendment, after debate, was lost.Mr. Taylor 'moved the adoption of thereportbe postponed a month. Lost.
The report was then adopted and finallypass-ed—from negative votes. Postponed two weeksin common council.
The resignation of William Wilson, memberfrom the bth Ward, wasread androoeepted.
Mr. Loomis, of the 6th Ward; offered ordin•once providing that the City Solicitor 'be. chair-man cs officio of the Ordinance, Cammitte.—

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Murdock offered a resolution requestingLegislature toauthorize the city to:increase the

• Mr. Taylor offered a resolution that the May-or be authorized to call an election in the FifthWard to fill the recency occasioned by tho resig-nation of Aid. Wfison. Carried. ._

I [An ordinance Mature to the weight of breed
wee offered. Mr. M'Calmorit, City Solicitor,
stated that tae present ordinance is all that is
needed. The proposed ordinance- was postpo-ned.

A communication wasreadfrom James Thomp-son, Engineer of Gas Works, to the effect thatthe main pipes of the Gas company were buil-
ficient, and recommending that a new line ofmains be run through a central part of the city,of a sufficient capacity to supply all demands,present and future. Estimated cost, $10,113 71.The proposed main lino extends from Second toRon, to Third, to Smithfield, to Sixth, to Liber-
ty, to Wayne, to Penn. The matter was re-
ferred to Committeeon GasLights.

Mr. Dunn offered a resolution that the MarketAssociation be requested to report at the next

or iefose that the City Solicitor be required to
take measures to enforce them to report.—
Adopted.

In the Common Council, Mr. Getty presented
a petition from the city Watchmen representing
that during the past 18 months they bed -been
able to get but three months pay, asking that
some measuresbe taken toremedy the difficulty.
Referred to Finance Cons. concurred in by S. C.

' &Jetter was read from Smith, Stara & Co.
of Philadelphia, relative to the introduction of
Street-Sweeping Machines into the city. As no
expense will attend the exhibitions it was resol-
ved thst the proprietors be invited to make a
trial of their machines on our etreete. Action
concurred by S. C.

A communication was read from Mayor Volt
asking CouncilstoEmpower the Police Committee
to rents lotfor a bog-poundand even him pow-
er to employ men not ariceeding nine In number
to enforce the ordinances relation to hogs, dogs,
&o. ,Leld over.

Mr. Getty presented a resolution passed by
the •llegheny Councils appointing a committee
to take steps towards having. the bridges 'over
theriver declared free, and requesting the Coun-
cil" ofPittsburgh to appoint a committee to con-
fer with the Allegheny committee. Messrs.
Getty, Lewis and Tucker were appointed on the
part of the Common Council, and Messrs. Hier
and Murdock on the part of the Select Council.

A resolution was adopted creating the Presi-
dents of Councilsrind the Chainnat of Finance
Committee, • 'committee under whose control the
bonds of the Chartier's Valley Railroad may be

provided they find that the provision, on
der'which thebonds were granted, had been com-
plied with. Concurred in by 8. C.
-Mr. Moorhead offered a resolution that the

Select tend Common Councils recommend the
vacation of the Canalfrom Liberty street to the
Monongahela river, as provided. in a bill now
before the Legislature.

The resolution was discussed at length pro
and con; and finally passed with an amendment
substituting Seventh for Liberty street, which
virtually killed the resoluion.

Considerable other business was transacted—-
all of which will appear in the official report in

,to-morrow's Oa else.

BUILCILARL—On Sunday morning at three
o'clock, several burgulars entered the boarding
house of Mrs. WhitestMe on Federal street:. near
the Emmet Hotel; and stole a quantity of 'butter
and eggs, all,the knives in the house, and a few
articles of jewelry. Theclothes ofa eon of Mrs.
W. _were taken down stairs, tried on, found:too
small and left. The rascals then departed with
their booty.

LARCERY.-A man maned John Nelson was
arrested yesterday charged with the larceny of
a half-barrel of lake herring from the store of

'Hays & Brownlee, in the Diamond. The lemony
occurred on Baturdity evening last. After a
bearing, Mayor Volt committed Nelson to jailto
await trial.

COURT 07 COIIIIION nzAll.—Before 112,1g08 Mc-
Clure, Boggs and Adams • ,

This Court and the. orpbsits' Court was in
session yesterday, but nobusiness of public inter-,
est was Unneeded. The Detqueime Bore' case
waspostponed for &few days.

ft:axons:ars Anorr.--William Morrison; from
Zellenople, Butler conty, was robbed of $3O, on
13aturday,atthe Maned Permsylvenbt•ltailroad

Depot. The money 'ems • contained in a pocket
book, placed Inatidertket of hie coat.

,Doslaxsosi yesterday rendered Me dads-
ion in -the-emu ofPatrick Murphy charged with
violation of the Sundey Liquor Law, adverse to
the defendant and he was thereupon Aced $5O
and coats, which he paid.

DiAlL—Frank Anderson the little boy whose
legs were cut off bya locomotive onLiberty st.,
last Saturday, died on Senday, as- we anticipa-
ted. We understand there is agood deal of ex-
citement in the Fifth Ward in regard to this ac-
cident

TIIII little girl who fell from • secoad.atory
window on Third etnet, on Heti:lrani, died at
two o'clock on the eame day: Her skill was
frightfully fractured.

• diointiAccnnuir.—We were Informed yes-
terday that.", eon of Body Patterson WU run
over on Bawdily evening by a carriage paring
near Idefather's residence, andserionsky Injured.

Maros ADAILD yesterday homed warrants for
a number of personscharged with loafingon the
street corners on Sunday. Among the number
is axe offs:ha ofthat city. -

. .

Tag 4eghanyEnti4risitri arell spits hat
awl will Continua y bstretaftor.—L

The .Th.k.ktetyrfse swains :Dirge 114,ita
4 x^ • . .1

• 'STEAM-BOAT 0-WNERS—Wanted
Ibur. an is:tared ha b Stoma Jr, lbr wtderkem."4"4"1.1111VIltj are.0e.54f

---Bemoyai—fioheZ'uuo 'a

0-ORR O. PARRY, tmcceemor to Pony,
Scott Oct. haa raindrod his Warahnos• next the

aturdry.onBatondrt.. adjoiningthe Cu Warta, where
imam! to mil rurryttiltut in tar Outing Unaat

enratir Woodwk.. ap2.lm JOll3l ?AMY.
:~F''~r'+~!

W. JIERSTINE et CO., hove removed
to No. 76 WaturlWt,mrnfaf mhaearriani .SD7

ItemovaL
Ciumsr,N, Mennfaetaier of every vs,

.ri .ty ruza,Boinzvaea ffINDOWOLtaBIrY Ikea. Wins and .. 0.-Ilattlsoa Dandiahno andCautora A'hlrlintMuriaavaryirartst7. WarehOn"on itsft. and An and 136 lintEta. Pittsburg%Nona. I . nJ29
I 1.Removal.

R. SPEER SON have removed to 334
Bum knot. Mr,and

tb• earner of Nan and Warta.haws BM A. 2r.AL • anS2nd
JuSEPIE HORNE dc

Wholand and Retail Dealeni in68,
xximomigllo, HOSIERY d GLOM;

Fancy Good', &a.
N,77 jvarkde,bd.44 widtkok.onn.

sirAsmts ...a,aboi Tam =AIM/
IRON PNONTI •

New Drell Goode.
lIAGAN db AHL, No91 MirkaSnot,

Wl9.trerectfulizatVa="on of
ra=stcuidszatUtiti Zor2VarIADARLAKMINA.
Holm de Wes ong ,

ONETIO BOOKS=The 'new Phonetic)rm at - .sarlppTistassam
Po VI "a

(..----, 4=5,•;ilier ...
. ..

,COMMERCIAL.
COMMIT= OP AlcilintiTioN. Pok APR I

V. IL Fore, V. P.—WIttsrar.A., B. F. Jo.,
Rm. IlLunraL J. & Dixvolz=
Pril'i3Bl3l_tall MARKETS

Ormcz Tlressonau GarmanTuesday Moraine. Mar 1. 1855. EFLOUlt—nothlas doing firm Int bands; mime fromatom of60 bbla. extra at 610.12: •
CORN MEAL—mien from store of 10bbln at 10.00. andCO do. to lots, a $4,75.GRAIN—Wmat &rot 01300 Mu Ear Corm at 90 and700 do. on wharf.nailed. atsame : from store 3.00 do. atmama; Oats. Nam 0(1100and 700 bus. on wharf and at&-

Dot at03.
FEED—a We of MO boo. Shorts at 11:26p 100DACON—salsa in lota 0'10.500 Da smarted at 9. 9 and.lo.mah ; 4000 Da. Phouldenat 71:, cash ; 7.900 Da amortad.at 4 9 and 10.four mos. ; 3,500 Ea Ehouldsm at en:, four
"'ti—Wee of10.0.•11 MAL White Fish at ;SAO.sad IMpply foil; .ales0(60 balm on wharfatfiV V 1 ton aldo. ItOlots at=^7; :ma do. from stemat=

EGOD—Asellning ; inst. off. bblean wharf at 11.ILSTAL—A We of Dv toes Deunassee Pig at $29, $ASHES—sales of8 tons DomesticSods Ash MP3li, time.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The William Baird, Minerva. Swallow and Garet left St.Lou!, fartbls citron the 27th and 26th. Inport GraniteState, EMpit• City. Roselle and gnat Won. Th. GrandTurkand WashingtonCity were at Cincinnati on Sundayon their way all thle Port
SurramersROY Mawaniar—The Sentinelgiven the rol-Inwlng table as the amountof Produce ettipped sines theopeningofnavigation

/four. bldg. 5.422Wheat,bus.
- - - •

-
• - •

-

-• • 13,980
2,090Potatoes!, •-•---

- - • - • 21,498
By the above table Itwill be emu that shipmentshavealready commenced. and several Premises* &reedy wellon theirway to Buffalo with valuable cargoes. Others areloaded, and ready ,to sail; while the shipments south-wards are greater than we have ever known before.The weather for the past week hag been pleasant ,throughout, andthe farmers are busyln preparinic Par

the Spring mope, whichamounts for the diminished re.eopts from the country. It Is well understood that thereIs considerablestocks of Wheat Kill bask in thls litate,andthepresent high prime willbringIt out, as mon as far-mers can get time foe marketing It.
There is now on hand inthispl. ty,' ready to_IW h eat,

forward.d.about 70,000 bbls Ylour, and 550,000 has eat, thinamount includingwhat bat gone on board during themat week.
WIIZAT rot Cuicrssall.—lifteen thousand bushels ofSpring Wheat were purchased in tads city yeeterdap. at1.1,60 31 bushel. the highest Boneof thepaean, to fro to

Cincinnati. Upwards ora hundred thousand bushels of
Wheat have been bought at Chicago, within • fortnight
mut,for St. Lonis. If this drain continues, our Buffalofriendsllnda largeholeIntheexpected romans mom(hie lake, when I.cluation opens. Pleur—wo have to
noteau advance InFlour, and toe stock firmly hold. with
an upward tandem, !folders' relwa we high, and there
were buyorcyosterday in market from Cincinnati. cadeh
indloatosthat some cousidc.ible portionof the fitOr-k toband may be diverted (tan its usual course to Buffalo.

--11111wakee Satinet.
Weherewith umlaut theunatltyor Floor and (Into

in WireIn thiscity up In Piatorday the 21,1 10t1.1T.,compared with that a the31.1. of Starch this year and
last. Included Inthis latter etatomentae thecarve.oftwo propeller...id twenty°.ramie already on board,and nearly or oulto ready to sail.March 31st, March 31st, April :Ist

1354. 1355. 1355.•

Flour, Ws. - - 18,650 12,021 15,1110dal
. What. boa. - - 253,834 373,000 .473,137Corn -s - 4.11.005 42(1,387 882.372ail - 391,739 127,510 335,707

Barley. • 29,040
Rye. - - 10.467 11,00(1 13.100

• •

Total Orai¢, . 1.116,35.1. 036.153 1,6+34.407Flow 1146Gnarl 83.250 63,103 7%680
1,190,605 999,8Di1,84.1,0843

—lC:Mx:ago Dem. Prem.
PAILADILPMA ]Lefty.—iron—There has been rathermore inquiry Ibr Pig Matti for future delivery. More ourWtnotice, but atlow prima. Wee of 2000 tone Woundry

Nn terms kept pirate. Paley of600 tons No.l at 1.",o. 2atV.102b, and bio. 3at $23 $1 ton, six moo, Wee of1000 toneFoundry atVII 0mot, for No. 1 and V.4. for No.
2. &notch Pig notohtally held $3O. 0 mos. but there
le no demand tar ft,and the accounts from Europe are
anYthloz but encouraging. We ere informed that thereare Neural Englishagents here eolkiting orders.

Blooms.—Meet alimited ineabr. from $35 an to $OO. 0ma.,as Induality. A rale of 00 tone Juniata. by auction,ittsoo, cash. Bar and Boiler Iron yell slowly at our fornotations.
• —Thom I. a ea:demand for Mackarel. and prices

art well miontaJned. Bakeof large No. 1„noto atorattyr2l.lbbi ; email No. 2 at, $114111.0 largeas at
119 4110 =

‘
and mealat /MO. No ;further iCITOIO.ea have own sported. Coddah nil Inaretailear atrsp. Ao Janice ofMUNI: Pickled Ilerrial 'oldat PAONbal. and an In aloe of'cap at too Ptor.

Come.—The market has beendullalone our last notice,l' prices remain elthoot change. The sales comprie;1• Lags Rloratlo3iellhic. and 300 baite briaaarta at111:o MM. Acargo ofRio has joet arrivod.
121211321

The woekopened with city stmerflne B 0 oratStl to $9 21%retina wheat at 10d to 1760.: Raring and fall taxed 186to1.6c.; fair to good fall ISO to 21004 prime 216 to 221mixed atm Tam:mixedand yellow74., la 744.; fellow 78cwhits 77 toWe; onto63 to 56c.. wording toquality of
aorta Teetarday. city imperil. floor brought 90 rk;mired vatg and all wheat ; mar ape. 170.4fair to good nil216 to =3;c.; fair to good ./3110 7.25 to140c.: prima 'ISM; mixed emu= to 8504 yellow82 to 87.,e;whit* 90e..; eats 48 to 60c., nend wood hand itunniaaThemequotatlonashow a heavy attenace in a few day,—The a:thawed receipts mad prime giro to the mmon's
traumata.. by a money computation a .1111 greater
luiportanee. lad.ed,far ma grain Is monatted. the
past four mantha.er thisntsadanl nearly equalam wholeof theprevio. year. businam-1134 Louis Rep.:l4th.

Dan. Mawr. April IN.-11/e note todays safe of aoar. or white wheat, e the highat price which Whomresebed wince the time. of the cat" operatic. of1837. This... ame from P00... Potatoes are in fairdemand. They bare Oa been coming lo ea freely. Thelake Bni.lor men are laying In manila to !tend op nothy Illinois tomormor nitoroooo. Yr-14-e out. arra.lmleaofstmll weals Nal.at 60 per bbL for good.u.Sett.. Wheat—A sale of 10,.. bushel.of white wheatwas mad*. la an from warn. roma lots wen Fold atV.:to $2 10. Potatore—The supply not large.and sant. at701.850.01. per buabal.
Private &dyke. by teleuraoh. from New Orleans quotefurther advanos In Sugar oflie ; Plolsesee advanced to

..dt and rim to7 li.—bat the demand Mr roper and nude.•Ith tutbeing S9oil. moderate. the Intitunbeeof thee*advice. were not developed. ilo/dere are very firm. andbut row dam any anxiety to maw walesFlour very lull and the transactions are oft very limit':ed character.and manned to mall byte In the retail way
[Cincinnati lkonmeretal. Monday.)

"that leng.—ThaWrack of this reamer sabred rester-day from Dubuque. Heraibin bad been entirely blown
lt togetherwlthall her upper works. On the U .ptter Rani.The Cptaln and his wife were ha

the at.sm. and g-7the mlaha_A thoughthe

• The thatheYie battermepplled with capita/ than withA. No.l payer. Laths on all are radii), obtained. on11111-elsaa anctuitea. atAlt amt. and occasional Mann,LID.onalarge /galeat lower Ilmrms.A !snout/mint of oney win be maid out Inid/made•lo kthf.Including dividendo by twat. tan., han ag-gracata capital oftwelve millionsofdollar.
--(11. Y. Di. Ems.

TIM haling In the threat to_day was rather letter andProthialeg : but thss roc/Wren:lents of borrowers. forImmediate um, seemed liellted, ais4 the accumulation Inthe leadingBanks. and with the 1.41. capitals/a iv.continuo.. Loan and Discountrated unchanged.
V.

lISIPOIITS BY RIVER.
GALLIPOLI& by Conroy—BUl aka oats. Z!6 do wheat,bbl. Tra,gllvolounemccr. , 734ka irrn, 26 11, 1Mc1n53. 12 do

boar.
J & SPILL'42ck76icaro, Aunk le; et.0021; 143 bbla 4:l:7Fliyan •0139 as Com 7do WC..bid.

bids n, taidurroglsc.ka baron, 65akaCala, 14

GHEZNIIPFIBURG, by 001,-2%) tone ocatul, R 0 Loom*htilinullwo. Zug •mg 96 do, Nicol& A ecc 2..; do♦

waßecnia, by Diurnal—r teams. B ryan do, .1 Mc-Cully • ors 10 Ida wool,cut; 2$do whogt. & ccr,2 5 dotonLW Gorsuly;4o bbla QOM.. et 1.0021. Bell &oat, 3ika wool,B Harbangh• ccc 99 bus barley, cka ba-con. candy). muclgeows•
0711C11 0714AT1, by Key.tone Stat.-150bl,la flour. JCal l 7 10LW. eggy.p_do potato., Ball t ygetteilb!. lard oil, JWall; 1,5 bbl.flour. IlLlndsey; suo hl11 Delanyr, 50Les bunt W 51'Cutebson ay 7. ktli lard.ttl l / trlykiirdiCrA Ihtb dlslgo=r 7l2 bbd.Da.4z.kirdtba!too. Iby tmly. 3 Its buys, out: G 3 slur mt.. bad. bumbbl histler, 100 bides. sundry uccallimeceslol skit pc-Lakes, mum..

lo'o BROWNSVILLE BOATS-2.. bbls cenzant. Wnur.,7 .ks dr Om% 1114.1..nd1.5., Moans k .0;3f/ bu glum, IIDaum 6 d0,7 aka wool. Ido frultkondtlea
- 74NES9/LLN. by Adella-0 bbl. baana. D W Ilentinakcc...19 ILtomb J Q6OO Dbl.floar.l7 do poric.l44Us bed. 23 bbl. meal. MO aka corn, A A. wool. 21ro11.leatbar, 60 bscs .lutat, kW Du; 1 bbd tobacco Dairen',Oman.* m, 15 bbls lan., Brun k ore 13 OW rags. 9do eggs,moss; 135 .k. cony 27 dm brooms. undu coo-

•
CINCINNATI. bi Allegheny—ln) mks auto ninon d to;1 Dzie books, Kay 0r.16 Jan whiner RAW= 60 bh.bar, A Culbertson:lo Wren& J 19It.: t.IV J4410=16;46bla fun 6Lb& tobacco. J A Madamco; 108.0* mita. 63 do what, W Rohm, Aoccl7l Dbl. =G-hana, B:George:64 to Lana, 172bbl* oil,41 I.odstobacco=lnbopeast;bayo 611,10 do liquor, ta. beet 100•614 Moor. CCIn 76 blds annoy, 87 OA oats, sundn•Icaegnoca.
N69119711.14, DT Emplro-.11bbd, totem, Forsythns 21 biro Von. Nlmlck az 3900gs*Tap Iron.Phoon-blTOT4 feathns,lkon, J Button4740161L,Uce, 98to Leathers, 1186 to lard, east: lot
PAILINITON. by Oonnlr aotor-18 ram Moan,

66166117 6066
lilord oai bed1 Bo

and,
nanka

W 11.Cotch000 0cc„.36 ton.natal..boo

IMPORTS BY RAILItOAD.
OnTO ae3Pttantykak 11.8.-400 bre starch. V like wool65 Mte10614 1 3 66,3 Gutter, 40solls lesdlost east; 48 kgo00te.17 hog., 60bo sheep, 2 do-eattle. !S4 hones. 1111,1411/11g= / boa ecriss.orour. cage. 11Henn eo; 355 do,Verr4oli etc ItV) /sirea b,u, ozhzwe 16Wm metal, tirade ew 41 tmo cheeps, II II MM.;2114 buseoro. 68= do ow4l like zrairA potatoes, Bebbls bow. 9 do 00164 9 phos bacon,/8 bblo pmts.sugar/tonshoseow

ARRIVALS In DEPARTIMES.
A118171;t—Jahtgoo Itrornnl •

szni .. 111141:oo. do: Gal.
Mhot .d' ; ~,Laisfer,'Eltenben go; .131,.Ckn`
nstl; Ifferhenr, do: " ,°lt.; h•l:unso!ltato. t:t

um."
hth Ad:ll:4 Z,n

PPARSIIO,-' Jeffemon,
Sarad, Ellsoh:th .; P. r 4124: Lt 12.1118, do • Cot.

Narion ;boothivreitzev.f.l7,el=r,Po:4month: nobo. 171.414:1O.ChkelonttWhs.

Shur-onfet~rteren~c Nn vanr teat nimbi:*Inthedamn' and Minn: ,

NDIARIIBBERIOBE- 47000=atm aft cienei stsaab.std bydnat
°-

es Thll How tafts toptrtor to an Id" htaes.Itwillmods plata prisms. wev
no gresitos at sbor tosCep It to 0t ,,,.. ,5 ,a5esDm Sad Dsittalt Dots; tioal,o 3rtit at tad

splt , J.

FARM of 168 acres, vithbc.t .___TPB.amts. to eltuata R.ri agr,ituagl,,e=l. river: pod Limierolhallar dar'Tpaarmay=BOUTjetfAIV
A BRIOK ROOSE FOR SALE, wellsne Imltlnitabbed vulat. olnlngirhirozu. intim goon muff
tav,pard 7n2A.M.Stamint nes& Inns,an; brlrixr li
tir Aratedlighl inseir4 tawr"ltart Wick Homo. indtatdilfir two
twolnani .114 roma sun. with iot or 24n. Prid....o-br

tro4amore sin=bretlVllVl Son ,, i!0.34 11.
;VALUABLE FARM OF 126 AORRS FOR

V AM-10)mm Inenitlsttion. wItIIa _gnon_stor*eiraniu7.2,gr...=,..tan

vita and valnargo lor
.mau arTistoboost =dor

Zinn:and thn unlmprorod lann onnudna lolol
umber: Prl., San Dor urn Tam; Onyktnled In Wad
remainder Inat% two *lttb,rTears. 24'13.1still - . B. 2

RARE CHANCRTOITA:ickAiIie
ea* of&Inc oftfrit rate wz%md 21,01he bee t_TailiTh

Namand
Inithe tart' of Mani Creek. only

ace andaIWC mfrhem ohand pin The &bine
can to weldivided tato throewood mem. Iliaconly heo

cuDaiwa Ono hams4.behince intheoval auntiedellPllymae nta ALINIOOacres in Oa. at les than3

=IM ham fLe MioittrenSaaaesclamed, with
gable, fruit trees. la. FMB 31.006.713=1-3300balance intarelrtmts• Shinto altlanda
" oC '",'"7-I.4rmintireasozatoutia.•se= -

VALUABLE FARM FOR,BALE Of 126

untpi....oil*6 yardcramram brn, irtahlethar
i bid. mughonm, aranary. ao., a orchard. and 116)

awn htasdilsatien. Mowsha sr,nailunda tha
wbaloi Mu. stul trot =ha mart wall thatorld.... -
voact66 Pa sen.

_
or or Ira to whiff "rata&

Mae* atabout 6 mum mawth• eltr oar
SON''

ROOMS-50 dosinstore andfor side 1%7I spXI . aA. !WAN; 1.14;41

Cra etan, uunut Machines.a& J. 31cCOLLU3I are manufacturingvud have omstautly on head Dude impala,MaehhookNa. thshrWady patentedbil=manta.of 111/1011,1 AI" Patent DoughtopokeT Dockers. Improved Oven Mouth Dim ea.to.. 14133'40d 40 gklridge A.. New Writ. Joi
Removal of Millinery Establislunent.M1!..13L_ BURKE informs her friends andne that aho him removed her Illillnary andltir r7gZetabllahinent (ma 172 to 304chestnut it.tirodoors above Elerenth. moth aide. Philadelphia. Thesearrangement. are made for the moreattendee eareytniron of all branehm, and conveniente ofrostemena, y ap.Prorriatingthe Store andWarerman to the 11111Inery. andsecond story toDrees and Mantilla Making. Every atten-tion paid to Wedding and nournmeorders. (.]Dame

WK. H. PRPSCH.18th 'and Chestnut ste. -Philadelphia, .MANUFACTORYi of every desonption ofARCHITECTURAL PLASMV ORNAMENTS,saws of Bolldino, consistingof Center Pieces.Mouldings, lihnielunente to tbtolea, Capitols, Trams.to.New dovirnaroaielled with care and sevarae7 to drawing.All order,/ from the eonntry matt:tally attionded to an..warranted to early ably. tell).Bmdo

Phrenological Zabinet.5.14:‘ FOWIERS, WELLS & CV.,A,,,,, ,,M Phrenologists and Publimbers. = Arch4411LV1.fig, three; below Seventh, Philadelghla, tarnish;
'

all works an Phrenology, Ptiybq, WaterCure, Ilagnethon and Phonography, whole-
, saleand retail. at New York prices. Prone.clonal exateltudhnis, with charts, and hallwrittendeecnipUdge of character, day andevening Callaet free mro.lre

LOR RENT—A delightful Country Seat,rxd...t.r.loogedlP4l,tateavaahlt. In sf jmoltnAse thiz:frlal trine abOrtiVea; artgailardhugroona tTA labial it modern dile; wet 3Imrewater. '.torn. stableand carriage boo will rent to •nerpeetable tenant IMO per. year 13. ItcLAIN4 EON.• • . .•..

TWO LtT.—From the First of April next;the commodious brick building,. situate Inthe See-ard ofthe cityofPittabilmrh, betweenBreckenridgeidlest and the Monongahela Parer, bitalY WWI." by.mum. Makerrell. Pears &Cc, me a glass manoisets.7 leawarenonee. •. .
Ms property is eligibly eitust.4 th. Motwt.ALI!. ft. gay business cooneetedwith stesm•
&ventsuutil hiffditigo: Zd.'it"net'dygrd'a

oLIVP.R W. nettN""Eß.."'W-4.ed. ..tFly to
eident Pittsburgh sudOonnelsrille IL R. Co.-Ithl If tth .4Liberty etc

IOR BENT—A very desirable DwellingMusa on Penn et. The house G In Metrate endec.having been recently Caecap_paperedd.panted and var-wd &maize of VOEIN WiLSON, ..68Libertyrt.tl.
1110LET—A Dwelling Howse on Third et;I ow our OIL= 8. CUTHBERT t SON, 140, 8,1 st,

0-LET.—A. small well-finished andfur-',linedSTORE, with largeßhow ,oludow, next door',cruet of Edand Market Poonadon irlren Im-mediately.• E. D. CiA.ZZAM..•

TO-LET.—Tbe STORE on Market streetmeet door to the earnkn ownst occupied by Hr. B.en, an excellent endweMend te•the clothingbutane. te.93 E. D. DAZZLE!.
For Sale or Bent.A. NULL Brick Dwelling, adjoin-leg Wllklnsborg,and near the Railroad katlorl.l ,-Llonee imata/ns 13moron, and the lot, on which thereIs • gardenand good data:id, fronts 56feet on the Tarn.pike arid erte.4e 244 feet Indepth to •fifty hot West.Thls&affable propertr will be sold logand on very easycous24rm. or .111 be rented forjl6O perannum.

To Editors and Printers. •

THE Building occupied for more than tenrears by the Aftstnanh Oastlee. and ',bleb Is central-oatedon Thlrdat, near Market, is note TOI2 RENT,cef;niV::.lfinttl ommtualty to Ratan or Printersof r-an elandfor that? brudzasa. Tida_prop-therem vlvePrintingand Nearnr p.plito. *—

ATP! Market et. between 3dand
Cider and Vinegar.VINEGAR made expressly for family nee

alrO
V

MUM
and now wdi's more thanors half of the Retell.of Mtge:nthandAlleen, where Mile.oanM gormand InsorWarrhoose thatthaghsy. ehemmed In Ittorream

_ •Wine Vinegar needs !rota OhloGrate% equal to the bastITML IorVlar thatwill-beer redudint one halfanddill Dovecot' retailingVinegar.
The sate, oUon ofprivate hmllles. Dotal keepers Vino.coonte7 reersharde inparticular, Is directed to this
Cider' thatwill keep sweet until next Fell.
The shots Vinegars and Cider warranted tobe ae nomseated. lish2l A.BALLO% 145 Water At 14g Ist .t.

KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. Paper Dealers and Stationers,

Ne.65 Red s&, onecherfrosathe meagreThird,
PITTSBURGH.LtAVE constantly onhand and fir sale atthe lowesd prime. •large and well &elected stock of.L. Medical,and Miscellsnecom Books, Sae andplaineditions ofEdbles rad Prayer'gooks, Inevery varietyofbinding d dm.

&Boot. Boanota—Theyrestectfully the attentionofSchool Teachers engagedla the Instraction of youth totheirsweetmeat ofSchool Book., which le very attendee;comprising the most valuable works now In onBurt Boots—Their wrack of Blank Books Is coot •plea, an every variety of Account Reco veryrd andMemorandum Books.
ETATIDIMIT—Eyerm variety Of(.611130111 and fancy Krto,zn43. ll:Wading. Writing Papers° Stool
ra.mll7;,' T."?`",...M4'Llegrilturt364lCoillittoos

oupplled on the mort loosonnblo term. Inhl3

DRY GOODSFor B_pring and Summer.AT 11AGINk AIR'S, No. 91 Market etreeL
prE WOULD respectfully inform the La-Tydime that hereneedledearsupply ofDry GoodsIbrlog and Bummer, amongst which will be Sound•

"MeitilliTADlfftiTelgiceetpatterhs and teatnubsflee le
WifIiBGIDERIO-15". have everything that le new andhandsome, Inthe way ofworked and bee Gallen. Blears,.Chembette, Setts, Se,

. uousrxisseusu gooDs.—ln Ohio Hose( our bedeeee.we have • very fen escartment, andesa safely challengecompetition.
tiOSIHRY.—Our gook ofII

selected with sre wiem la large. and hes teenmveand Tilreek fitmalculliolortNeet;le•TogMeth.'PEAS,TEAS--The ihenpee.-a_ city, ul the Indyplace where the teatOrd OthaildTeas ean behad. •
Mee Old Wintry Bleak at50ets. per INRoe Oongos andOeiong tram 40 to 75 eta. per lb.. rc topinnail nett), boxes expressly for tangly use. ham etolinc. each.
rine(qr , warranted to ;dyesaVetsetbro ,at to t rtb
Bpiere of';rlklnde etteaper= elinw had at any otherton ha thecity. Mind the stont. lateMorris' Tea Mart.24 door from Diamondalle7. to •U. Dtrtnend -I=l.total ROSS a it

- -

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION.OrganEmd My 1, 1854, under Gls laws NM Fork.capital In 12,000 Shares!STOCE2WLDERS INDMDUAI.LI" LLABLE.President--GEORGE W. CASS,.of Pittab'g.
MAU.=

•a.: 011S., Pittsburgh, &kl.g.boautaksr, Balthaors,E.8.43.1brg, Philadelohll, Johns:mu LIAMtoe,pN. Y.W. B. Danssoors„ New York, L.lBlo=.lsl4inr. ,eonA.A"T1111=140,44.11102",./ILL.
April, 1855.JOSEPH.HORNE .E CO. invite the atten-

stogy of
Lion oftheirtosatdowrs arid taw public, to th,dr second

Trimklilmings.linerr Goods.Itibtotos,
Embroideries.Maier, awl Okraslugsstock awash they us noirreceiving atSPI4 77 liarkst street.

rSpiritual Telorganof modern Bpnitualism, Fourthul. ma:mown in May. Itcontains lb. Meat n•cur haul ofCurrentFarts and opinionson Spiritual in.Tamura, Pablishad amiably at 12w 111.1111•1111: aim,, onrairitoal Bookalbr sale by PAIITILTDGEIt BRITTAN
ti

34 Broadwa ow ak.P. catalogrueofSpiritual 2 Books sanYtNrn a Ypullcs.
apl6.3mdP

Varnish, Vandal.Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,SO and 82 NorthlebarthSbres. .RE undersigned would earnestly invitethe attentionof Counta7Merobants, Mahan,Inet Makers and others to therm+ enperlor Coach-bcdr, Carriage.Cabinet.Dantar, (Mina Olers„ DlyTtngpan, Ja-Spirit and enrty otherkind otranclahan which hareWen in ...taut nunenrir.rottyYears, and feel confidentIncaring that theware sinstateesed trrany rtuna.lhotored In tideenunts7. Tortheir dwabilltr,dotherrying qual-ities end instant.] OPUranos on the wort. Onr Woeswe moderate and terns easy togoodbuyer.. Oire us aSHRAM tmb.ll-6mtirr BO North.4Cth Phidadelphist
RemovaLE XANLER GORDON, Commissionand tom • Maritima, hal moored to N0.121

"Dreams!11!:LirEETE, by P. 11:Hodges;eon gene the (ma=
Otr the fuss Cal*or 617 Lest MollAngelsever brightaad 11Ir_,Nave 7179 bean 811 ArtnleDeallOtt whiner what thou bdoeuI've •nowt to exeltanipo Army down HutThe Iflanntior /hotofLiberty;Onecanton word: Lot s NAPA.= QuisketsxLe &wire de Loupar C. sow.“ossus No= saws.auto. light:*with Varlattonw.'L Oratertar ,J.ArcherLa rphre—tentea,-.0.. Jaw*New PotrAa—

Pio-Ma Whylea Ku; Mastant at. doeeild.6l,Now Pancortrecoma—-dlewll4.• dedicated to N. P. Wart ParrLawdt.k.Now Itaarao.—Frederick et. gmu°rola stsseh se °mew.et,Omar Matre.-- •
Tor Days,!_ilh whisper whit than Nolettl BeraretiortAlso, • colmiust of'beet 1:1111100lbr Lb* date and rlollnttaus.' by

t the old estattllettedDepat. NaPLIN Uorit..apla stens door above 6th it.MT:ED--Qhio and Penna. K K. In"-Do"7doltalk; do Dividend tkgiPsNorth illneziran Alining company.• ?fitfulal do doPittebnign ars Bowsfia.=4 atizirAt.n.Hank mor.
WILKINS CO.

Lot :a Bantus and (inenthaton/geeBM=
Panay China Store.II MUNSON'S FANCY CHINA STORE

MuTaXcFsugiiliglVlM"l4l.l=2!latex hl at &num//ow P2lOlll. Mtal:o4=d

gt"EATEST BARGAINS YET—We are
authorised toll then 2 valeible Bonding' Lots on
tit 12,fah Ward,®one orwhich is erected*cowdale* Helot Cottage lime. withfruit and Sowers to.--andsnoia for the very lwar e of sl=o se eab
tetar aboataravialthe ito70k..N0.=Mbit.

VINTBYSEATSFOBSALE--ThteefinebrOntsy ants. Iltaated innoedistalv Waking' theilleei nal taffetas villageal Elannield, la Uppgr llt.Asa-wally, containingreerectir eats acre 2 .atzepal Mersa lleteculve lagrovementa have been Me&I.lllddlpLICO, admiral:ay.adapting Mon far latatel7titnpfor dog basin. to the eily. Tb.
golinend the Weahroatqo Plank Bad getvela DM Wit. thee =Vag otellerannemthivughiihs whaigmer%ii.81714,E FARM INlion= PAX.

o ueamth .ta.Nobi2.l.4B,lllP POE taa4allattar, am „kar *omits,ittenbercrill•lWlimegiItill=eitan.Arb tina highghoirgt•aattgilin'l.l-
-other og

miagg b0122421 110kellOtles.*bartaiarable One,ete ls an cretstieetrall
tau atf11121V.Velp Inavauntbilaceat=geMaltaSPLENDID. oklioNaiituta
degree andunderwar: volt Veil( mitre'
improvements area RU M° ger xea_...' 1 Or ./0.1.
bownot. hewedlortZict. mrimi=lltit....Thesatnot-bialkanse,thaiditerlanair,r iZiatdetai LOS linear the Uni2larefernent CM res4s,llVrie Patetekle Steady W_

:;:er:iinx.444.l l•ll,Z,lt;
• - fir_ .

NEW Tag and Philadelphia Advertisements.nomCURB arISJINVEILNI. Solll.4.l*A!bn.thapht.,

Drvencetherina Full applied yettenlayin the District Court, fora divorce from her hat-band, John Fog, on account ofdesertion.
Wurrra'e Chemical Dioramas continue everyevening this week-. Go by all mains,
ANOTHER raft wan demolished offs pier of theBand street Bridge on Saturday.

BY TELEGRAPH
ALDAN; April. 30—On the 19th alt. two com-panies under Col. Fauntleroy, met 90 UtaheandApaches, armed and mounted, on Chowatchpan. Fire Utahe were killed and two wounded.On the next day Apaches were fallen in withwhen six were killed and some prisoners taken.The command then returned to Fort Massachu-

setts, and were expected to go to Grand Riveron the 16th.
On the 22d Kit Carson, Lieut. Magrander m.

Capt. Williams' conipany, on los Ting Rorehe
Paaa, aaw a party o[A:italic they killed one and
wounded another.,The command recruit 15days at Fort Miaahusette, and then proceed
on a second expedition against the Utalia.

Garland left Sante Fe on the 4th tor Alba-querque, where he will expedite movements inthe field.

SreacusE, N., Y., April 30,—The accommoda-tion train from Rochester, last night near hereran over a horse which threw the bind car overan embankment of 20 feet, emashing the car
which contained 8 passengers. N. 0. Wilder, a
lawyer from Canandaigua, was instantly killed,and 8. H. Enema, Clinton Brainard, of N. Y,
William Rail, B. Furman of Sktumatelas, Charleshearing, Joseph Leib of Syracuse, M.Becker ofRochester and s brakeeman were badly injured.

•
New Yeas, Apil 80.—Col.Kinney has publish-ed a letter expressing confidence that his cepa.dition cannot be delayed but s few days, in con-sequence bf the legal proceedings against him.He Mealtime contemphiting a violation of theneutrality laws,:saying that no preparations of amilitarynature had boon made, and that he hasstrictly complied with Mr. Marcy's late letter to

Putianstrfiza, April 80.—This afternoon my
the three o'clock train from this oily for Balti-more was near the Blue Bell it ran off the track,in consequence of the switch breaking.—One
Car was thrown down an embankment.. None
of the passengers were seriously injured.

. Borman, April 30.—Itesolutions werereported
to the House affirming the justice of claims up--on the United Statesfor French Spa'bilious andIdenouneing the refusal of the Government to in-demnify parties rightfully interested, as.a diegraceful repudiation of just obligations. Theywere made the order of the day.

PITILADZLPIIIA, April 30.—New Orleanspapers
ofhfonday have been received. Mr. Soule ar-
rived there on Saturday night. He was welcom-edlome and coeds a brief 'speech.

New HAP-IM, CL, April 80.—Clark, a mer-chant, allot Richard White on SettCiday evening.The murder was induced by White marryingMiss Bogart to whom Clark was attached.—Clint has been arrested.
Borns April 80—Goy. Gardnervetoed the bill

granting a state loan of $1,000,000 to the Ver-mont and Massachusetts Railroad.
New Thee, April 30--Erentsg.—Cotton firm,

sales 4000 bees. . Flour declined 12.1.; sales 4600bbls. good Ohio at $10,25®.510,60 and 1200bbls. Southernat $10,48013,26.: Wheat a trifle
lower; Southern white $465. Corn lower, miles38,000 bush. mixed Western at $l,lO. Pork un-
settled; 1200 bbls. sold at $16,60for old mess,and $17,25®517,60 for new. Peer stiffer but
not quotably higher, tales country mess at $9,-75€412. Lard easier butnot-lower; Woe inbble. at 10010j. Hams 91001. Whiskey,Ohio81. Groceries unchanged, as setire busi-ness: Coffee quiet. Mocks firmer and Moneyeasy; Cumberland 281, Reading 801}, N. Y. Cen-tral 500 93i,Erie 60.

Futuumpnts, April 30.—Erating—Bread-
stufferof all descriptions dull, and prices furorbuyers. No inquiry for Flour for export; the
only sales were small lots for home consumption
at $10,76®511 for common and good brands,and $11,121®511,26 for extra. Corn Meal$4,75; Wheat dull and more offering, red $2,65054,70, and white $2,70®52,76; 6000 bushels
prime Canadianwhite to arrive inall next month,
offered at $2,70 without finding buyers. Bye
dull, sales 300 bushels Penn's at $1,45 0341,30
afloat: Corn in fair demand, declined 1 cent;sales 7000 to 8000bble. Southern yellowat $l,-
08 aloof.; sales 1000 bushels Pean'a in store at$1,06, and 1000bushels at a price to be named.Sales6000 bushels good Penn'a Oatsat 68®70.Whiskey held firmly at 380 in bbLs, and inbhda 370.

Ccectswen, Apra 30.—Eerning--Elour . dull
and $9,76E4W,80 forMake,. 38. Provistonnvrtern--

Bacon Shoulders 7c; Sides Bc. Sales 1100 kegs
prime Lard at lle. Sow, primeat 51002.Molasses now held at 33. Butter 200125.

The river has fallen 9 inches; weather warm
and 'windy.

AGRICULTURAL. &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Fenn Battery,
ITUATED on, Wilkins Avenue,

AJ about one ariaof • mllomfrona to..rodItrarinclitillao of P= groat.andaboutarm andtk meter maul Ocon PlUalmrsh..Ilia. MURDOCK. .Propotafors.nary offer Sarin ••Tory largoconartion of .111_ mowntruceand plantssigned, tranaplantlng thla tati wadTbaingob/Vg.tory larcr OMNI lOW 30 woe et Mond and=taloaorarY000:0 trecatdrruts andplants, and ova10,030frult trout and MAO Ihntristarns, and Munn aroofOnoclaultsmound toam/lards sad TAW.* l=c..Plants canton} waded and mat according to..to ampartofthe Unltalatates.
Ws Ism calto l thilaitantkca of the lorandolma..

reader Inabart=tii6t, urutcaled collectlosTra• plenaof.laSkata nearly all the lumenfaindiri- In wad Loath, fa vorttlynfpuma
cultivationInthlamotionofcountry. Plante can 1a proMod_ of man thing,tollstarot toal e lonnadlata afoot.maw en omol. PunaAransas,aka ur taur
actory zularenac InUrcity ofPill:tint/with tasCnal at onUM* .

Orders Mtwara tous thumb "Ulan Post Ofls, nearPltlaboratt, Pa, as Ltft atour Mani m succinct dam totam Mutat,will Inpromptlyottanded toodihrtlT

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &e.tubsubscriber would most respect,lly
is theattentloa of Mebiota and theto his vary usual O

ot Franl•oes. slot,

••rtSibrahho7. Wow Oneaboare acttba grackle bore and tu.
wow Dour and Staadent our ova raking. ofchoke aarlstla• Purl, sevaral thousand with Char.Coorebotaitolursate.&a.Um. '1 to6 Oat,of watch oatarra
tboosand• are ens. Perrone krantlaglartkrartaolthe llllberally dealt with. COO sad ow our atolt. fill at.i Orders left at the Ilttalariktp. Ojerrett==, at.., the Oakland Nurato, etOeaoo Pions.Avon.", or tbe Pittsburgh_Narsar• mu.tom Oakland. 'AMIN.'aromar attead to. .

lantingwallytoorder. • •
orliadistl JOILIi 111711DOCI. lL

ITTSBURORAGRICULTURALWARE-
amiss AND spmrarrAp. 'Wed ga

iM mmatabareekaj thialtaatantesad Dealer Attrkaltareland
tall; Impiaments. of.all Mt% Wbottaal• awl Bo
talk 1,1•14(anion sad Slaver Bawls, Ermarno.Trait anal
Ilbatlettatac Ousaa. Roadtela. Aatieal

au
turs.

atal
atlas,&Akar tatmattaditltb Asticaalturs.

doltladvdl I • .

liky_Wood Blowers.
ARRANGEmEhirahambecs awl. with

tt. m5.. 1.40,,, al*Woal •st 0111.85/fits GOD.
MIPPIT OfPa.P.U.g. wal enk_ooorwo Moho' Radar

~,,d 8,.... .w, iald radarom cos Ow horobbod oddoom aotio. oarWO+ kdkwido YwokokOapo

Dkolare -

liosir trefts.Oran* Sta Soon%
_ kinks, de roodrod a,

IL B. IlliiaamW Wood Wermaw,

AGRICULTURAL .IMPLEMENTS Arp
1110M—BALITIA00, SO Aaten dr•A. Now Toi4

lands awl RAO. I tell&

WANTS.

iya.ANTE .* 1,000, for which will be
!Om Bond" sad Mortimer on3441 State worth

An es dm sauntit.. Alto lern .mount. toitzetwars tor
a rarlety of itosured

mbltr . jklartint. WOODS. Tit 4tb Et..

LBUSINESS WONTED--$150 Q and as
thamas.. otia salts. blather /WM ofbnod Sq.
imb 114 •lab bulbous.%Vain.ts, ithet.

NOTICES, C.
Co-Partnership - heretofore exi LingWilma8 e.LONG mad JOBB PHIILLICPS,JSof Bran laandhlg andHosdlsotrod by =tad oamat• •

Th. badmanof the 'Wotan oral to sidaled bp&LONG. who slaw sotto:end tooolloat vast duo,andP it. deb 8.41 LONG.
PlMbania. &RH HA:.1355.• JOHN:&IIILIJPS.•

rbusiness ofBrass Founding and GasritiCOsrlboralor be oadoeod -Us underrgtiPtuVrtsrirlL3 atiFPHILLIPS /t 00. will tomes movie. Ft &UGH Oss-LAGIL• .

In rethinghom the Bram rounding sad 41se:PIMAallMadness, I resammeud Messrs. PILILLIPS • WHOrMends sad customers. ea 8. A—
Partnership Notice.

HAVE this day associated with me my
Nah nitittailaZdtaaa. .e. 11=.IZdtVgernand mall Pratt.,buicinesau havtoture.

Axe le, 1855. asisio 31'CULLY.
Jamom -Wx.Faxs—: .-Caix w.J/LetkiNrCO/LY .024.1

Grocers and Flour Merchants,
-AND DEALERS INSeeds, Sall and Produce Generally,Non. 172 acid 174 Wood St.,API-cl2,te• PIPTEBIIROIL PA.. .

Dissolution ofPartnership.MLLE partnership heretofore existing be-.tw0...1 T.Colljr wad J.B. Idlkbel. Isk ttigmEultendejd, elrbirent has be::: dboonot.edtam tdee0014 to J. B. NltehaL wider wholes antethe MtKeenortModell temotioned. J. COLLINS.MaKeemort. April141h, ISA .L hosonsL.
WANTED'IMMEDLATEL,Y, a Composi-tor. ono tut able todo Kai work. at$0Xlper ereek.rzatiek Tre Satrday A1... 1a Sof:7 torlleent, OonfttelawAllithe"ieZt..stihrtogiothe moo in the Meßaerport Steadied aimsOlteataNeSde Ram date or thisnods.

J. B. MITOCISL.
___

riTssolution.
__

• .•1 •firm ofW, d: R. ItteCTITCHEON idmts day. dhwoirod by limitation. m. enbseriberhaying ear Inpartnemblnwi tohimself ILL. NOR-TON, the il OtT. Psoduee and iOnnmhtsion boldnesswill be continued at the menet of Lawny sadwh o
sta..under the sty). of WIL IieCOTOHCON &Oa, who willsO.tend to the settlement ofthe badness antedate Ono.Pi Oahu:nth. AprilIst, 1855. MI.WOOTCLIEON.

Dituutteaship.ITRE CO-PARTNERSIEW heretofore ex-isting betwen rip sobseelben „ha the Variety madEloods bosh :Lem tinder the stile of "3TiXiiidlem kCampbell,. la this daydissolved et met tat cement.
the 'n6"

The boolneas of the late Arm will on =Wed bYiilthis,of14'"1. Th*areheVlintirMar.DAVIDCAMPBELL:BAUM TOLLOCZ.
mAsca Tf, 1885.

•

my
In

enomemr retiring from the boohoo; Ielmerfolly recommend
and

a. trOandlees •frdlock. mthe =indentionpatronage ofmy Mende DAVID O.IIIIPSKLL.
.

/-10-PARTNERSIIIP.—The undersignedvllibltrittrAintrarArtgeks uM"U'org:
• ARIETY ANDDRYUOODS oanstesactio.s recZetreet,where they rerpeothdly Invite continuance of thethiattsErm. JOIINNXIANDLwmhDttf SAMUEL POLIAN/I._DijnCo-ParhlorEm"HE co-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the subecillratheGrocerybunnem.Timmer( John Watt this day been dielmitolrymatnal =amt. •

The /maims of the late firm win be settliki byJoh cMem at the old nand on Libutratreet, and for thingr.ars be hereby anthreired towe othe ne of tho
January eth,rlSss.

JOB;RIM'
humthebushman I cherrtully nicousnwnotPlatner. JohnWilson. to the Pebensigti_ Or outibriner curiontere. JOHN WATT.

erne WILSON, Grocer and CommissionMerchant, N0.265 Liberty deed., Pittsburgh.• subseriber couttn. th•Wholines Grocery, Itoduos and tsuniutencu business, at the oldatom! ofJohn•tt &Ho.. N. 266Liberty street. JOHN WILSON.jag

Dinotation of Co-Partmerimp.5[lllE partnership heretofore existing underthe name of 0. BLACKBURN *AV. was .dlnenreddaz_by the ulthdrsuino of O. Blaaburn frau thearm Thebueiretas of tha tote enu •11.1 be settled by elth-er ofthe subscriber; at their old tunnel on WAteret.0. BLACKBUN.PlttsbnrAh,April Yd. 1853. GEO.&JONES R.
•

RAVING this day associatedwith me Mr.JAB. L. COOLEY. ourformer Book %emir, the hod-firintiert.d..'ntrerl TiellatfargiOVEAll did ineollott the ps'llonags of ourold costumers menthe Nub-ile genauL ElEtt. B. J0N1513.Pittsburgh.April 2, 18.63. JAB. R. (WILEY.
In withdrawing from the late &pi of 0.Biselawn k Co., Ide meet cheerfully recommend my oldPartner.Mr. oeo. B.Mama, andMr. J. L.KBaby. to theconeldernsofthe public.andbean& Bo than a coathina.Menof the patronageBo Bpcoßy beetonad on the lateap2 0. BLACKBURN.

40TICE--The late firm ofWick &JSVCand-
. lan bariniban&marl,blyr the datti of John D.ca. the 20 Inst.tba boaloaa ofGadLb tha daa {Vaod andlar sr. D. Ant:11.869,Burarit=rtna,

•

EO-PARTNITRSILIP—The iinderelgued„ o Itn.ate dan WILLIAM 'eandlea. %as tots day astad olth ha, iRANEI and HAMMON •COFFIN tbr the pumaofcontlngdng the Wlidelah, Orowry and Commas:Oa anions., idMtold stand. trona o.Wood and Water sts Pittsburek. undsrlha 'Dana andstyleof /M.rDLITigIIDANS •ET Th=ereney -1111.17.77:E i." . 'maizeMST /144.—m727
ecixeriberei, trading under the firmbrit:llo*Dll LOON, diesaly•d_ partnershipon Um1 Inst. by Mauch amen*. AICuARDBAUD.Plttaborgb, /855. If. DZLANGE

The subscriber rill contluttathe-111de and Leather bu.trues aillterheanettes, at the old stand. 1i0.2115 Libertyat and respeettallysolicits • *Oath:mutton of thepatron-U.IP liberally extended to the tat. firm.2X) =maim BARD.

IcO.PARTNERSIIIP-We have.thia daywoefatad oasselnie Inthe Carnetbadness. at No.lbesket et, thepertodship to date from MaimdayajaatouT last. and the tobe CCOduated andertadname and firm of te.t=ekit Itrothent:.WASIIITIGTON IdeCLINTOCH,ALF.YANDEit IteOLINTCCILGROWS L. kIecILINTMLtab Ma- -15t.18.54...-myl3 , • -..

.In:Valt 10,;42 111=ite. 11a. .
.,s 4;rent :f.K4 Ieargalyreatausund the neer e.tome"atop Meads • P.LL

•
Plttebtaaa.letly 291.b. UM&

8.1.T.001111..
PllatitA.LONIC&CO., Bell and.Brtist Foati;da.dmand Gas Dlttera Wyk* attention totheir dock&Lima Eteakketet Petattnia and. Mbar krturea—We atan henna withsteam_ges,and nuke bon aminoof' all khan to Order, iornish nanroad maps and tankht.th¢and keep antlattritionmetalennetantlynnhard.•

! XOTIOE.-.210 late firm .of JONES &WHIG hating bleu disseles4 bythe deathofJohn.I;=ag.eathe 27th hut" the Wallies of add firm wil I .M by ttu mumnicceo. as thtir oem, miner orRow wad lintattest&
amt. 30,18 w—ha 113/L0 JONI& ourriris tertast

iILSAAG JONES, Manufacturer of Springand Mtn Stool, Plough Blab SteilStre. °lath EUPtk. A:win= Bran NutTowte..Wftott Bow Hall sad IbatuatredtwatAllm—Coettsvansad lint rtniets,Pittellmegh.

RO2lB. ROGERS CO., Manarsetarers of• Roods Patent Imprond Steel Caltivatim—adlei=aualtar sad AntArles*. P44.abozek. • ftll2.ls

VlCE.—lmconnquonee or listing soldour Yeruaate ta the tftmlete-Irca tkoliptat U.KUNT/elearitirriletika auderf hegralso the__ ,ert°":sterebb erdethts under thedm et KING SHOcrWEGait. eteanaolo Arme the both dlmpolve. Teo IntelerNI be mottled up by the martegertat lbs ourusatewad
fad

harge& Rini". whoore ast.hcelyd.to the Matteof thereipettlee dna Inmottlingua,the
_ GINIRON ICINGatitereh Idea fmhdar HERIENMINLONA.

lionW. mitsziNE-1. Cbminission• and PorwardiriftMattbsnles and AngaraZ.:l4l.=iiithCglirittre 4att'Plammigine-
Theundersigned Itaving iii>4artner-ship, tinder the style ofD.; W.II -Iwtfm DO., fcr thetrsassction ors Chouresi Agency, Camennitro,YoneintingwidDroducnsinans at Non&Mandl; Front street, aro wa.pared to .curls,.aattention to mina Mannaandnun...tin t usin.. sad and totinex-sontlan ofWI htnineas that mast* enotrnetodmm..,..,toUAW dam

- If ZrartrtBann W—Clarks it Therm lOgreL:WWUnUy Co.: F. Saari At Op.; Hays Draw!- 1 1Rahn. Heavy Ors&Esn; illi=Dkblown•& ohne=16" jia""ii•KK4a'"WasealcsEettiaoktionolitonsfUS.
JOLJOE

=MG.VOTICE: Joseph Fleming ha a~eoN dated withbiroJoseph Abutmnal Aatt It CO. athe old elm&eerresr orBadand/Muth Orate.

acsoci-sted✓ z.fi, Ward trtfh in theDr7r 'AZA... the tadante 71ta.lannakeli srxr cai Rom thb daI.le. hreler.the
Ini;tx;;;J:tva

. Wl=S. SELLElCri.V(Virholaside and
Iztdr.in Dr. ...,Irintsl.6l's.

• DUDLEY. STONE &CO,.COMMISSION& FORWARPING MERCNANTS,
PO, 9 .45;001911)8172.1= - -

(between Main and tbelltiierj
—Lout svil_sy. •

EARTIOULAIL aft:Ml.7n paid iet the =tr-ams sad silo Zusw: muse, i, d Zbrk„ .&mv.neoncasseightdethervelthati that* 91.Produce
' cadwad armors Nods

._fain=room Is devoted to the ezbitdtion sad adsor ism Sodas. Melodeons, Chords sad Fluke Orman
. .

1W. Altleharihon &Co., limp IlsAvalie% , •
A.Swim= A 00. 1=INA4.q.ozwers anA ':~.. .

Orsmill A gro.
l2.7c.lesabw OtiCll isle

.

' ' :

Winingat ()miff. Pork Naps A 0* LaufnM4AT
Aran:mks SAllah ParkD.,..tfirs, .Mosgosnary.DavarA01, WhAlemikAt 7 ..'.. • .
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